
Warnings to: Stoll, Bland 
Off-Ligozio, Glickman 

La Crosse Club 
Ray- Check with Dave regarding rings. 

Prayer 
Roll 

r:,10 

Mr. Van Slyke regarding placement service-spoke to senate about the 
working of the Placement Service and its plans and aims 

Minutes 
SAB-Movissey: 1620 Computor Club Const. accepted 
Chairman's Review of accomplishments. Goal was to 

Dept. 

RIT-allow students to voice opinions. 
credit courses opinion of students. 

present RIT to 
Reports on five 

Photo: Naud-change in filing system. Russians "faked" spacewalk
Misquote of faculty. 

Comm 
Executive: Hanson senators on block submit information regarding 

s�atus as senator. 
Publicity: Stoak pictures, last chance Wed. lists of blockers, 

please. Minutes up in departments. 
Const.: Olson-need Const. Comm-have head but no committee. Revision 

of standing rules coming up. 
Complaints: Hanson. Drapes for girls 

Special 
Parking no results yet 
Cigarettes 1200 signatures so far-final push coming up. People 

needed at registration. 
New Business 

Res. #26 vacation fine Kenney-passed 
Who's Who: nominations 
formation of committee: Hanson, Blandy, Phillips, Seibt, Hunter, 

Blaufuss, Naud. 
Res. #27 vacation and exam periods passed 
Res. #28 Cook--constitution regarding !FC: ref. to Consti. Comm. 
Res. #29: Cook- Lacrosse Club budget 

5 Minute Recess-9 p.m. to 9:05. 

Res. #29 con't. amended passed. 

Announcements and Comments 

�enney: cheers to Van Slyke's attitude and the basketball team. 
Lets see if we can't help make decisions(of the administration) 

We're being too picky. 
Begbie: Blood Drive coming up 

Olson: Senate has great potential don't take it lightly 
Proud: Let's get going on petitions, regarding vacation fines

inconsistency. 
Oliver: is there to be a booksale (textbooks) this year? 
Hanson: Who's Who comm. get together if you don't pay attention 

to details, you'll never get where you're going. 
Schmader: come to the tree lighting afte-ffla�efl 
Cook: assembly and march at 12:30 

-

Baker: Congrats to those volunteers for committees, etc. 

Happy Holidays from Pre. and V.-P.

Mjourn--9:56 after Prayer 

• 


